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Marat.al.ti Utawraryt
From the hogm Washington
of Caipkay'. orgun, to which we
hint week, wo clii the following:

" It I in ancient uias'm that ' li ) ill -1- ...1
that blowa nobody ,' which will prukibly p--

! In m... ..... 11 1. - f . ..r l ......... vn. ii ic juu inay regret m onus--
un of the Hiiiim to concur in tin paaog of Ih

bill, jruu rn Consul yourself Umt Hi unlocked far
inuro win im some advantag to your delegate, In
can tli Hiii admitted ihs nni t.iun. It I

presumed her that (Jen. Un will b on of Ilia
U. 8. beiiator, and in lint ctx h will draw mle-- g

nd pay, amounting lu over $8,1100 perse on
bulli in ill capacity M l3e gile and Hcnaiur i ill
next session, (in cis yog io in llieu) making him
III eomfortibl liulesuni of abut MveuiMn thou-an- d

dollar, a In pay and mileage for lit next
tbroa month

4 Hero it in more tliun Intimated that Lane
wu the euusc of the fuilure of tlie Oregon
bill. Hut, initio true spirit of a 'sound
and reliable democrat ' tlio author thinks
thul as Jo Lunc will make ' the comfortable
little mini of seventeen thousand dollars' by
tho opcrution, tho people will of course be
'consoled for tho terrible losses they wi

exjxrience on account of being still hived
nj) In a Territory. There spake the soul of
a true Administration democrat! So tho
1 Union is saved' by stuffing tho leaders'
pockets with Government funds, all true
democrats must 'submit,' and 'console'
themselves thut the Union (democratic par-
ty) is safe so long as the mouths of the
lenders are sloped with meat and bread,
so as to give them pluck to ' rally uround
tho Constitution' (Lecompton).

Of course, if Jo Lane who told us,
with tears In his eyes, 'God bless your
souls, the war debt will be paid by the first
democratic Congress should now take it
Into his head to stave oft" tho payment of
the same till he and his 'democratic brcth-- 1

ren in Congress who pocketed the proceeds
of the Fort Snclling swindle, should have
time to use their democratic funds in buy
ing up the 'war scrip' at prices that will
enable them to mako two or three millions
by tho operation, tho sound und reliable de
mocracy, as well as the 'nationals' who
helped elect Jo Lane, will 'console' them-
selves that ' our distinguished Senator' has
pocketed tho funds, und 'saved the Union'
by his truly democratic 'coarse.'

The Times takes it in high dudgeon thnt
its master, whom it probably cxjiects to
mako a 'draw' on soon, should bo thus!
snapjicd at in so mungy a style, and returns
tlio bite thus:

"The mwerublo cnliimnv thnt C. Ail. T HttM 1

not desir the .dm won U ailly and irntlioiuil in
exact ratio with the buaenca of the declaration

111 Met that den. Luiio could be induce.
irom pecuniary penonal couaiderutiona to thiu
pauor witu tin cuualitueiit, it false and absurd

mat was a snap at tho flunks of the
Doctor's agent that must have left a bleed
ing wound. After this stunning rebuke for
pitching into a democrat, tho faithful span
iei, iuivo 10 tne interests of 'our party,
and keen on tho scent of 'niggers,' thus
points his noso in tho direction of game
more proper to bo ' bagged' by those whose
business it is to divert public attention from
democratic Reynards who are nosing about
in the people's pockets for crumbs of bread
and cheese:

" The bill had piiawd the Senate by a decided
All overwhelming majority j it had boon read twice
ni in iionse and then coiwigntd to tho committee
on Territoriea, beneuth Ilia weight of amendment
in inr imiiiro oi a mibslituto, which, if adopted,
would have wilt it whimling back into the Sennte,
It wu n nullatone hung about I ho neck of Die
nienaure and o, at tho olliciou and intermeddling
prompting of a negro wonhiper, it win cant into
me ru oi uongrewioiiui dinpute and contention.
W have, we own, a world of curiosity to eirnwhat thi abolition iibatiiule could hove proposed.

hy Hingham, of Ohio, Uid.liiiKa, or any other
irazy lunauu irom unit state of idololrou lunatic
should b imbued with interest enough in the
white op!e of Orcgou to trouble li'nuk-l- with the
druft of any instrument relating to thi country,
n. . .cuii.iv, i. wnai paaie our comprehension.

Th act, however, il seems, proved quite equal to
tho petty ambition of Air. Jiinxham, M, C. Jle
ana in iik ar weleome to the glory and the
namo oi a deed Inch unnecessarily and wan-

tonly delay our admission until tho next session
of Congress."

There is another admirable snap nt a
black republican' us the cause of the whole

hiischicf. Will Czupkay's agent take the
hint, and raise tlio howl at tho ' poor crazy
fanatic Bingham of Ohio' as tho villain who
ns nn agent for tho ' black republicans,' has
by his temerity defeated the passage of the
wills for the admission of Oregon and the
payment of tho war debt, besides coming
wen nigh imstin tho Unron nil to smash,'
and ' playin hob generally,' besides making
iiars oi jo hnne and all the democratic ed
uors, n no solemnly promised us that ' when
we pet a majority of democrats in Congress
ine war aeot tall be paid.'

m.r. f tx ma wrcgon 0111 was or course twice read
by a democratic Congress, and then referred
to a democratic committee, who never re
ported the bill buck, because the fanatic
Bingham had so mesmerized the democrats
that they were compelled to 'adopt
amendment' proposed by this 'crazy liing.
nam, which would have 4 sent it whistling
back into the Senate.' All of the ' Union- -

saving" democracy will now see at a glance
that the democratic party is not resjwnsible
for these miscarriages, but the ' black re
publicans.'

When, nt the suggestion of Seward, the
word 'pay' was stricken out of the bill
creating our war commission, nil the loco-foe- o

editors hcTc, we believe, plunged their
teeth into Seward's calves, and even the
Advocate editor sounded with his tusks the
depth of the wonnd-m- a;v Sevan!

for the action a democratic
Senate. What is colled the RepnUican
Congress' created the war commission: ami
bow a democratic Congrtu refuses even to

'

cron

crats

report favorably, through its committees,
upon the awards of the commissioners but
of course the resiionsibilily rests njioii
'Mack republicans.' Thut same Ilcpubli-

llcau Congress In committee of the whole

recommended an appropriation of f 10,000
for completing tho road from Astoria to

Sulein, $3,000 for elerk hire in the Land
Office at Orcgou City, $0,000 for similar

fxiieiMf in other parts of the Territory,
130,000 for completing tho military road
from Jo Lane's farm to Cain) Stuart, $30,
000 for completing same from Cam) Stuart
to ScotUburg, with $500 for replenishing
tho Oregon Library, which was burnt prob-

ably by some drunken employee of the de
mocracy. The same Congress also appro
priated $34,000 for Territorial government
expenses for Oregon, and yet Jo Lane, In a

sieeeh at Portland on his return, stated that
the reason he had not been ublo to get any
thing done for Oregon was, tho black re
publicans had a majority in Congress.
This snmo ' black republican' Congress op--

prnpriatcd foOO.OOO for an overland mail

to California, which was to ojicrato as an
opening wedge to the Facific Railroad, but
which has been defeated by sectional demo
cratic officials, who have diverted the road
from its natural course, through the ex-

treme Southern route by El Faso, to ' suve
the Union.' After tho adjournment of
Congress, Czupkay's organ published the
following editorial item:

"No I!aii.od The Hotin passed no Pacific
Railroad bill. Senator Writer irot a orovision
through I he body granting half a million a year to
aecp up a iniul between aoms no nt
on the Mississippi and riun Francisco, but th
llonne defeated it. Who f.vor communication
with the Pacific f Tho Democratic Senate, or the
lilack Hepubl can IIouw I"

We at the time met this falsehood, as
also thut circulated by Lane and Curry,
and jammed it into the teeth of these liars,
and, ulthough nearly two years huvo elaps
ed since, not one of them has ever npolo-gize-d

to the peoplo for his mendacity.
Their silence is equaled onlv bv thnt of.
Lane's mulatto since wo proved him guilty
oi eimrgmg the Pierce Administration with
bribery in passing the Nebraska bill.

This democratic Congress has killed the
Pacific- Railroad bill refused to pay the
war debt declined to admit Oregon tried
to force Kansas into the Union with a

constitution spent nearly the whole
session in quarreling over niggerism
drained the U. S. Treasury, till a vacuum
is made that must be filled by twenty mill

ion .treasury notes and a twenty million

having

fairly mn7

that belongs to the glorious democ

racy).

The Record.
The organs of black democracy here,

their mako some for
failure 01

t"0
cast tho blame upon tho Opposition.'

Now that is a credible story but
answers purpose with their just
as as the truth. The vote Sen
ate upon to 'post
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of into tho Union,' as

Administration democrats itulic
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Nays Messrs. Banard,

mm, Bright, Brown, Clay, I
Fihpa trick, Green,

Hunter, Johnson

toij, illinium, ana xu- -

Ice 23.

the

The mendacity these

been, by the Secretary
.inriiur, won

aisuursement. and claim, the
inuian Washinirton

there awindlino- - ttnanmn
unntnai course

doe
nis agenta

possible.

signeu
and " Ixird
knows of tie

Or ho may be out to see how many
more blankets it will take to muko the
" nationul democracy" adopt tho plut-for-

of the nationals East order to carry
tho election In 18(50 and " suve Union."
The leuk of many a gallant ship has
stopjicd by tho uso of blankets, which has
probably suggested tho idea of " saving tho
Union" ship by the same method.

tho Oregoniun give us what light
it has upon this blanket

tir The election of TVault as Spcukcr
of the House a dreadful blow to tho
clique, as tho lenders had determined to

Harding. Lane also to have
thrown overboard and Deady elected

In his pluce. When the secret caucus met,
and T' Vault got wind of their project, he
raved terribly told the unwashed if
didu't nominate Lane ho would withdraw
with Lane men and unite with
opposition, and give them a Senator for
helping to Lane. This brought the
cus terms, and Lane nomiuutcd, to-

gether Dcluzon. They afterward
held an open inviting in spectators,
when the motions of nominating Lane and
Smith gone through just toit ...snow Harmonious the purty was.
Judgo Wiliiums, just at this juncture of which
course, very shrewdly being a
candidutc. The Jacksonville Herald ech-

oes the howl of made by the Salem
organ, and thus shows Its teeth Lane's
spokesman who made tho committee
adopt the of representation, und
who, by Lane a chance to make
that $17,000, shows thnt he holds the par-
ty in the hollow of his hand:
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" i1!VJT'.'Jf.K! up'" qMrtUui.
.inn . IT III K, Sul, Agnt;

Da. A. II. STt-hLK- , Agent, 0g, City.

VZAftftZBOi
In hi. cly. Ang. 13, by A. HMnuk, Al.vof,

Mr. Cimim-iA- h .kok.ick Voxntitm t, M
aiar Lqi.a Kleink, M f Clmaamueoiialy.

Extra Notice.

WE WISH to Inform all wh are InottrM
n thai on the lu-r- dav orffirriima

nkxt we ilmll clow our book and iraoaol, .ad
oiiil the credit iui.nett tntit'f Vt S.U r.lain our book, and paneni for uu. monih n ik.
purpoM of collection afier which tim ill

not muled will ba k ft with some officn ht
collection.

We hone one and sit will nm r...j ..j
close up Iheir aecouula with cash or such Drodie.
a wa usually Uks at th markul ratM. or ni.k.
sulifa.-or- selllriiKnis with lis.

VHARMAN WARXER.
Oregon City, jiig. 14, 1858.

Paper Banrinrs.
iyr tw u IT, ji t received, and for sal. by

augU JOHNSON.

Znfbrmation Wanted.
OF my son, MARTIN UURXOFFA, H24 yean, who left home about lour amiiha
ago, and ha not bicn heard from since. I will
reward any one who will give me lufwtnatiea f
lua wheraaboula. I livu iu the French Prairi. 4
mile from Fairfield.

TUOi.

Aug. 14, '00. ANTOIXB DVRNOFF.i.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by nel mail steamer aqnsa.
V of the Amrr can Baoliat Publieali.

Socii-ty- Book, coiuisting of Fuller' Wb,
Bun) uu's do., Th Psalmist, pockvl, pew, nd pat-p-

a:xr, and a variety of other works.
W. will slule ih.l we intend lo keen a com.

plele assortment of tlie Soviet)' book. Order
for single book, or bv ih quantity, will
promptly filled. Chun-h- and bbrarie furnished
at die lowest price.

K. L IlKAULt I A c.
Oregon City. Aug. 7, 1853.

Poetical Works,

A FINE assortment, just reooifed by
E. L. DRADLEY .

O. A. dt ADA M. WSXS,

PHYSICIANS,
their professional services lo th cit-

izen of SALEM nd vicinity.
They will practice the llyno-Medic- (bells'

known aa H dronathio) evstem. bvlieviDf al
drugs to be not only unnecessary in th sawrahjl

treatment of diseases, but injurious loth n

of tho patient, and relying eulirelj gasa

iiygemc appiiancr.
Special attention will be given t Osrrrrsici,

and those discuses peculiar lo women nd childrt.
by Mrs. Wkid. Pull.nl al a dislauc ImlM

upon reasonable terms.
Rai!.NCM: Ore. R. T. Trail and 0. .

May, of New York city; Dr. O. M. Boar,!
San Francisco.

CrBca-Ci- TT Dook Sto, Saieni, Onf.
August 7, 1808. .

17

GOLD MINESAT KC'E!

l. HOLLAND. t. WT- -

HOLLAND & DAY

HAVE just opened a now and tpfcM

of GOODS
At the Old Stand of F. S. tr A. Rol!d,
ODOosite Geo. Ahernethv's brick (ton, wbrtaT
can be fouud at all limes redy to wil on

er. They ara now permanently lc.". "J
hop by strict allentioo lo bain m"'
ral share of p&tromg.

Their stock in pari consist of Ih Mowing ar-

ticle: Gingham, lawns. delane, rat'"?
flannel, alpaca, b!eched domestic, wool pi")
damask silk dres good, hosiery,

check do., hickory do., over h under do, "
shoe of nil kind 4 wan, shawl, nce7,
satinets, b!k, brown A whit lima (bread,

noo cotton, ribbon, artificial flowr, f-- ,
Isu, Kast Boston syrup, Califonn ! T

op, ugar'of all kinds, tobacco, coffee,

salt, caudle, and a thousand other thing, """j
miroustoment on, ill of which lh 'a
low a any other bouse in Oregon City. .

They II pay cash or goods lorsn .
as butter, egg, chicken. r "Vi

have to ea. I ntrthing the farmers
Iik trying. So gir them a tnL

HOLLAND
City, Aug. 7, 1858.

. . arV tH
ASH paid for LAUD WAKM'-2- -

HOLLAND k DAT- -

Yamhill ram for Sal.
UA at

OFFER a be.utirul farmI cre in Yamhill eoaaty tor av-- I
Good bailding oa tb piwnae M a TjTjJr
tie land nndor fence. Tb V .
Jt lo b on tt th ot dhghtfl M"

th. eoonlry. For iwrticBlar ijr mZ.
of lb Argaf, wlr i abl U giv "eW7
formslk-a- . (July Jt, 18M-lwt- J

rajiidi


